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WWQMT STATE UNIVERSITY Director 
Parking Service* Robert Kretzer said, 
youccould fake tbetransit to Wright State. 
From there you could pick op theRTA and 
go all through Montgomery County. 
Tiilouon said the is confident that i f 
/fttastated, the Ore^ne County Transit 
$yrteaa wfflite successful. -
"hwiD be definitely be successful. Once 
it goes to the right places-.people mil 
automatically start using i t , " she said. 
But before we can tMqk about people 
usinj tbe transit we have to get it back on 
. the road, she said. 
"We have to stoptMnkiog negatively 
and take on a positive attitude," she said. 
Tillotson said there needs to be a strong 
campaign effort in order to get the Orfene 
County Transit System back on the road. 
She said i f anyone Is interested in 
helping to reinstate Hhc. Greene County 
Transit System fthey can eootact. h^r 
through-Volunteers forPubBc Transpor-
tation in Greene County. 
, ; Previously then was* transit system, W* • again," said TiBouon. "AD the busses were 
in 1?80 their funds rap.out. An Hsue was sold so we still have to purchase new ones." 
placed on tliebaBot to provide more funds, The Greene County Transit is a bus 
but was rejected by voters. 1 ° ™ ' that would serve the citizens of 
The ; transit, shopped running ^geiifiy .Greene County, Tillotson said. 
voters . wouldn't sopport the taw i^ucs,. ""HE MONEY lb thereJrom the federal 
Tillotson said and state funds, what we . need is im*fcy 
t According to Tillotson, the Votanteers from', the local level," she said. 
for Public Transportation are s&icstfn^the ' There are senior citizens; handicapped 
Greene County Comrtu»siou't help in sin " people nad people who go to Wright State 
attempt to geij* tax iss* on the lWemb»r*> who need the transit system, she said, 
ballot. * "The only place in Greene County th^k 
("TWPI»QWH**^AXtoa''sal«t«*. not has mass trajtsit is WrightState.Vhey fie 
a tfreat bit personal income tax,'' Tiflot- served by RT A , " Tillotson said. "The 
son said. _ L A . Greene Count* Transit would go from 
"hie Greene Chanty CommWqners have Xcnia to Fairborn, Yellow Springs, 
to approve this £ind at tax.issuc before we Beltbrookl Deave/cttek. and CentemUe." 
can hope io get It on the ballot, Tillotsoti THfcXson believes the Greene County 
s M , : **' Transit f i l l benefit students who attend 
. To get the Greent County> Transit Wright States • ' 
Service reinstated, TlkrUon believes " I t is important that the student! have 
approximately. $250,000 in taxes will-have - a way to get to school and 'back." 
to be generated- , Tiliotson ssid. "The busses should also run 
" W * are going to need io Mart ail over in the evening." 
The Volunteers fr^-^ublic Transporta-
tion are fighting to r^More the Greene 
County Tnnsit Service before the end of 
I9M. ( 
" I 'm not going to give ujj because we 
need that iransft^*Sia~]oyceM. Tillotson, 
spokesperson of the Volunteen for Public 
Transportation In Greene County: 
Student Governmennwil hold-an Open 
Forum tbnwrrdwLat .nQCji in Allyn hall 
lounge. ' / -i''_ 
Chief tppict lor discussion are the drop 
policy proposals" and parking. -
The forum had been khfitvlad for 
Wednesday, but. was delayed because of 
adverse weather conditions. 
Student Gov. discusses drop policy proposal 
Student Government voiced serious 
reservations about the drop policy 
proposals at their Monday meeting. 
••We're up against a battle," said Mike 
^Brownfield. student goverment chairer. 
"That"might be a strong word, but unless 
students do something'fast, (the proposal) 
is going to pass...without,argument.". 
The drop policy proposals would place 
a " W ' .on the student's record if a class 
is dropped after the third week of school. 
Brownfield said students would be 
asked their opinion* by the various 
representative*, and given a chahce to 
. speak during open forum. 
The open forum, orginally scheduled for 
yesterday,, was rescheduled for Friday, 
because of the weather. .* 
BROWNFIELD SAID HE would present' 
the opinions of the student body to the 
Academic Council **ien the drop policy is 
discussed in Monday's Academic Council 
meeting. 
Brownfield admitted there is a problem 
with the large number of withdrawals, but 
i)oes- not believe the fault lies solely with 
the student. 
"Now, there could be causal factors 
involved, su£h as poor teaching." he said. 
"That'? not going to show up on tb< facul-
ty. There's not gotrfj to be a " W " by the 
faculty's name." ' 
"There is a problem, but it's on both 
sides," Brownfield staftd. "The re-
commendatioa^nly shows one side." 
TERM FARROW, VIGE-CHAIRER and 
Liberal Arts representative, reported the 
results of an- informal survey of pe"«l* 
withdrawing on Fjrb. 24. ApproximatelyMO 
percent of the students dropping clashes 
were doing so because Of work-school ( 
conflicts. 
"Thi t 's the nature of Wright State," 
Farrow said. "I t 's not so much a problem 
of 'do I have enough money to go to 
school.' It's 'do I have enough money to 
pay the gas bill,' or whatever. 
"Where students'have to .work more, 
and take more jobs, I don't think you 
^should be punished for that," Farrow said. 
Brownfield agreed, saying, "This is not 
Miami University where your education is 
being^aidfor with a scholarship, daddy, 
momrnyf%r whatever." » . 
DON HEMMELQARN, business represen-
tative, stated his belief that the drop policy 
proposals were indeed punitive for the' 
student. • . -
" I f you drop a course, you have to take 
it again and pay for it again," Hemmeigaror 
said. "Just the fact you have to shell out 
another $180 buck is punishment enough." 
(Brownfield proposed several alter-
natives. including a system requiring the 
student to discuss dropping a course with 
The instructor before taking any action. 
Brownfldd's proposal would place a 
Erk on the student's record only i f the . ifessor did not agree that the reason for hdrawl was valid. 
Jeff Stenzd, medical school represen-
tative, voiced concern that a review board 
would have to bcfvailable to the students, 
in case of disagreement- —• . 
..." A VOTE TO decide upon Student Govern, 
ment's official position was delayed until 
next week's meeting, .to aBow the represen-
tatives to consider the bqt course of action. 
" I think they'll probably listen to us 
about as much as they do on the parking 
situation," said Gayle Griffin, psychology 
representative. 
In discussing the parking situation, 
Stenifl asked if Parking Services/had any 
statistics on (he proportion of students that 
have to park in lower tC" lot. 
"There really may be sufficient parking 
spaces,'1 Stenzel said, "but it's obviously 
inconvenient." 
In other business, Brownfield ' Men-
tioned the proposal for a campus-wide 
emergency telephone system, and a report 
on the new Regional-Transit Authority 
(RTALbus run was given. 
Volunteers fighting to restore County Transit 
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Commuters can take advantage of carpoot 
i t l ira M m 
M M . \ 
" We arc a commuter computa matching 
wvice operating In Montgomery and 
Greene c<»u rules," said.Carolyn I . O'Neil. 
coordinator of Operackw Ridrshart. 
Operation Ridethare i i a free service 
offered by the Miiuni Valley Regional 
Planning Commission 
"We promote ride sharing,"' O'Neil 
said, "because we want to encourage effi-
cient ute of-the muting highway systems 
throughout^^ontgomery and Greene 
counties." 
"We consitooursdvese comprehensive 
transportation bro*<r," the said'. . "* 
O'Neil thinks everyone should consider 
using Operation Ridethare. 
" I f you're going the same way at the 
same time," O'Neil said, "you can save a 
great deal of time energy ami money." 
O'NEIS, THINKS PEOPLE who carpool 
can save their own personal energy as well. 
"We get calls from people during thf 
winter who want to reduce the tension of 
Study shows market * 
better forjtech majors 
Princeton, N. J. (CPS)-"Hie job outlook 
for engineering and othertechnical majors 
appears to be "much more optimistic" 
' than just a few kionths ago, a study of 
recruiting trends dwws. 
. " I ask. year people were much more 
cautiotis," recalled Rea Christoffersson, 
spokeswoman Tor Peterson's Guides, which 
'just complete^ its survey of .engineering, 
science, and computer lobs for 1984. 
- t ug!ricering job offcrs-once the fastest 
growing and most highly-paid of all job < 
fields, -dropped 50 percent last spring, 
according to the Scientific Manpower 
-Commission. : ; 
The decline was due primarily to the 
recession, and because new grads were . 
faking Ihe first offers they got instead of 
waiting-for better offers to come along,, 
analysts said. ' • . 
Of the 334 flrnjs responding to Peter-
son's survey , 31 percent "plan i o hire more 
graduates In I9M than in the previous year. 
A year ago. 24 percent of the 
respondents planned an increase in hiring, ; 
driving to work in bad weather," she said.. 
"The more people that drive their own 
can. the more traffic congestion and air 
pollution is being created." O'Neil sod 
"A lot ofjgatoiine is aUo being wasted." 
"You can find ride-sharing an csuy way 
to t" «>d front home to work or 
schou.," O'Neil Mid. 
. "We find peopfe who carpcol are doing 
It becauae they warn to save money and 
because they enjoy H,"«he said. f 
O'Neil believes code* students should > 
also use Operation Rideshare. She said 
students art having to spend a kn of money 
on oducatkxi and can save their dollars by 
forming* carpoob.- ... . 
"IP A PERSON M interested la sharing.a 
ride, all he has to do is contact our o f f l i 
by calling 12J-SAVB," said O'Neil. "We' 
. j ^back in touch with the person and take 
C dovffl the information on whore he Urn. 
Where he works, and what time he gow to 
a'ndbavet woik." ' . " v 
This information is taken and run 
v through a computer . ' the information is 
grid coded onto a large map using X .and 
BLOOM COUNTY 
Y coordinates for home and work loca-
tions, O'Neil explained. 
The computer matches individuals who 
live within a mite and • half of each other 
-and travel to within a mile and a half or 
each other's destination, the said. 
According lei O'Neil, Operation 
Ridethare also provides other servers. 
"Wf OFFt* INFORMATION on how to 
start and maintain carpooli," she taid. 
"We aboprovide information on RTA but 
route*. 
"We also provide information Tor 
individuals who would tike to Mart lheir 
own private for-profit vanpooi program, 
where a person might wish to purcahse a 
van and charge riders a certain sum of 
money to cover the expenses for operating 
' the van. By doing thla, you can gain some 
ta« benefit*," O'Neil said 
Operation Rldetharsis a national pro-
ram sponsored by the Federal Highway 
\dmlnlatration. It was established in 
Dayton!* I97t, O'Neil said, at the timf of 
long gas lines and high gas prices. 
"Operation Ridethare i t a transportation 
o u s t UM 0P1ATWM Rldwhauhaa 
been very succeetful in the Dayton ana. 
"Wetook atun«y laat Aprfofpwopk 
who had apptitd to our services foe time-
sharing." O'Nefl taid. "andwefound » 
percent of the people Jid actually form car-
pools at the time we catted them. I b b b 
not taW«* Into account all the people who 
formed caipoob after we did the survey, 
we figure it's a much higher number." 
"We figure that about 500 individuals 
became new curppolers," she said "We 
want to Increase the ride-sharing services 
arid the number of shared ride* In 
Montgomery and Greene counties." 
"We abo want to better promote these 
services by increased marketing and public 
advertising." O'Neil said. 
Wright State hat its own computer calV 
oopl matching service available. For mot* 
Information contact the Office of Student 
Development. 
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Daily Specials1 
4 Tto Mr «M*n M»r-.h I. I«M 
MARCH 
1st 
7th 
8th , 
14th 
15th 
Bike Shop 
Jumbo Frank w/ cheese 
Pineapple Pie 
Fish Sandwich 
Boston Creme Pie 
Bar BQ Rib 
MARCH EVENTS 
WITH YOUR 
FOOD SERVICE 
RATHSKELLAR 
$ 1.25 
.55 
.85 
55 
1725 
Rock Vldto Night 
March 1st 
7:00 - 10:30 PM 
Rockworld Vldaos 
:% - Every Friday 
11:00 - 12:00 Noon 
Treasure Hunt 
Coming attractions for 
Spring Quarter include 
return of the Treasure 
hunt. Trails of clues 
will be left in dining are^s 
all over campus. Keep : 
your eyes peeled* 
Taste efNome 
Contest 
Miss your mom's best • 
casserole? Get her 
recipe nnd sutir our" 
home cooking c untest. 
Entry be x and ules 
posted n U. C. -
Cafeteria. • ' 
. U. C. Cafeteria 
Staak Night-March 5th. 
Bone up for finals. \ 
Vagatarian Spaclal-March 7th. 
Mark the beginning of 
j Lent with a line of our best 
meatless entrees. 
St. Patrick'* Spaclal-M arch 
16th J 
Let ustrytopassabit of 
Irish hick through your bellies 
on the last day of Maris, 
Servomatlo 
Corporation 
Wright State 
University 
f*? r . Lemonade 
Dining Room 
Roast Beef 
to Order 
March 8th 
